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Introduction Species richness reflects the number of species in a plant community . It is one of the most important plant based
evaluation indices for rangeland ecosystems ( Cingolani et al . , ２００５ ) . The present research was conducted to evaluate effects
different utilization levels upon species richness within grasslands of the Saral region of Kurdistan .
Materials and methods Three areas ( reference , key and critical areas ) were selected from within the Sarel region . Species
richness data were collected using Whittaker plots . Ten plots in each area were used to and data were analyzed using regression
( S ＝ β０ ＋ β１ log x ＋ ε) , Where : S :average number of species in each plots , β０ :intercept ,β１ : species richness changes per areaunit , ε : error amount and x : plot size(０ .１ ,１ ,１０ ,１００ and １０００ ) . Finally , regression coefficient ( β１ ) and intercept ( β０ ) werecompared by using t‐student statistical method together . Paired regressions showed species richness changes . Minitab１３
sof tware was used for this comparing .
Results and conclusion The statistical models for each area ( key , reference and critical areas) were obtained as below : Skey ＝ ３ .
５６ ＋ ３ .７６log x ,SRe fe rence ＝ ３ .８３ ＋ ４ .５３ log x and SCritical ＝ １ .７７ ＋ １ .９９ log x .
The determination coefficients of above equations are respectively ０ .９４ , ０ .９８ and ０ .９８ at l％ level . Regression paired
comparing for key and reference area showed that t‐calculated ( ０ .５３ ) was smaller than t‐table . Therefore there was not a
significant difference between these two areas . The t‐calculated value was bigger than t‐table in reference and critical areas and
in key and critical areas . These results show that both key and critical areas are susceptible to species number changes . Figure
１ , ２ and ３ show regression equations and lines at key , reference and critical areas .
Discussion Key and reference areas were not different . We assumed then that moderate grazing had the same effects as no
grazing on species richness . This result is similar to those obtained by Mesdaghi ( １９８０ ) . With heavy grazing ( critical area)
there was an obvious reduction of species richness which can be serious risk for rangeland . U tilization based on a key area in
each management level is the best approach for rangeland protection and conservation .
　 Figure 1 Regression equation o f
key area .
Figure 2 Regression equation o f
re f erence area .
Figure 3 Regression equation o f
critical area .
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